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sombre garnierits whicli she -wore, conthisting wvithi the graces of
lier comcly person, spolie of a deeper rnourning w'ithiin lier lieart.

Her yet sweet liazel eyes, somnewliat dulled by an excessive
flow of bitter tears, seenîcd unable to with',staind the briglittness of
the sun. Tlie pallor of bier face sened to increase, anîd more
mielancholic greuw ler brow as eachi peel of the bell re.iched lier
car. XVhy ? Four rnontlhs before, a darling boy, an only son, lîad
been taken awvav by death, -and in ber motherly lieart, the wound,
deep) aiid lasting, bled ail the more at the siglit of this resurrection
of nature wvhicli lier poor Aiîdrew would sec no more. And thie bell!
\Vas it flot the sanie sound tlîat liad accomipanied lier cliild to the
grave :1 Wzts it ziot a, voice, as ohie iii prayer, taking its fliglit to-
wards God, that shie, in lier grief, did xîeitlîer pray nor could pray
aîîy more, since the day He liad so pitilessly deprived lier of thie
loving caresses of lier beloved boy This death. almost sudden, of

a ld f sxcarried awav 1wv a disease unknown to the medical
science of Iliat remt regio , as indecd a cruslîing blow, a sgývere
trial. Personal circumistances liad agrvtdthe wfeiglit of bier
sorrowvs. just a week before the death of lier son, Gco. Melville,
lier liusband, lhad leit for ai tliree-iiioniths' cruise througli soutliern
sezis. Preciselv at a fimne 'vlîcî qhe miost niecde-d lier hiusband to
sliare thic burden of a grief w'hichi wvas crusîingl lier, lie wvas perliaps
tlîousands of miles awav-nay ! perlips entonîbed ini the fatlîomn-
iess -oceanî. Wi'iei -would lie corne back to speýakz tliose geiffe
yet stronog -%vords of ezîcourag-ement and recaîl lier to lier dutv
But wvlizt dutv ? Thie voice of thie clînreli bell, calling the faitiîful
to Eastcr mnass, -at wvhicli an interior revoit prce'cnted bier assistiîîg,
spoke plainlv of lier dutv. But dcterninied. w-as -;lie, 1o0 go
clînreli no more, suie wlho, before lier bov's deahth wouid seldom
jet a day pass w'vitlîout pziving a visit to thie Bles,;sed Sacramient.
Wiy ? God, slîe fancied iii lier grief, hiad b.een unjust ho lier.
ci rel, sie often murmrured ho hiersel!, " I never deserved suci

punIiisllin-it.,,
If -Mrs. Mcllville, no\% sittin- at -a bay-îvindow of lier prcttv

villa, liad giazîced in thîe proper dlirectioni, slie 'vould bave pereîv--
cd, coming up the ibbon-likze track windiîg, ils îvay tirougi the
forest, froni thie min road to lier very dloor, a tinyv dog- cart dragged
along by a docile pony. Ini thiat sanie dinîjiliutive veliiele, sat î-wo
clildrenI in deep mourning, a bov of tziî anîd a girl of ciglit. George
mid AXlice were of Captain Meiville's fir-st marriage. Thec bov wvas
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